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Report of the JapaneseDelegation
ThestudytouroftheUnitedStatesby the Japanesedelegationofwomen'sleaders
as the second half ot the Japan-US Women LeadersDialoguewas conducted
underthe theme "The Role of Women in CommunityDevelopment.,'
The tour,
heldJune6-19, 1993,was cosponsoredby the lnstituteof Internationat
Education
(New York) and the Japan Centerfor InternationalExchange(Tokyo),and supported by the Japan FoundationCenterlor Global Partnership.The delegation
visitedLosAngeles,Spokane,Chicago,and Newyorkandmetwithwomenteaders
representingprivateorganizations,
citizensgroups,and volunteermovements,in
orderto exchangeideasand experiencesand to observevariousfacilities.
SelectionoftheJapanesedelegationbeganin February1993,fo owingcompletion
of the visit to Japan by the US delegation.Recommendations
were soughtfrom
women'scenters,privateorganizations,
groups,
citizens
opinionleaders,and others in ditterentparts of the country.Followingscreeningol the personaldata
concerningeach candidaleand individualinterviews,and takinginto accountthe
adviceof membersol the US delegalion,the followingsix detegateswerechosen
in mid-April:

Yorikolmasato

Editor-in-chief,
LivingFukuoka,
WestJapanLivingNewspaperCo.,Fukuoka

YaekoSuzuki

Chair,We LoveAsia21,Yokohama

HarukoNumala

Coordinator,SuginamiAssociationfor Befter Lives in an
Aging Society,Associationto Provide FriendshipLights,
Tokyo

YoshikoHayakawa Editor-in-chief,lshikawa no Tanago \Eggs in tshikawa),
Kanazawa
MitsukoYamaguchi ExecutiveDirector,FusaetchikawaMemorialAssociation/
Women'sSuffrageInstitute,Tokyo
KimieYokoyama

Director,Des FemmesWorkersCollective,yokohama
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The delegationwas accompaniedby Japan-sidecoordinatorHidekoKatsumata
{ExecutiveSecretary,JapanCenterlor InternationalExchange)and Miekolijima
(ProgramAssistant,JCIE)and by US-sidecoordinatorShaunlvlartin(Asia/pacific
ProgramN,4anager,
llE).
The US studylour was arrangedwith the cooperationof hosl communities(from
whichthe US delegationmembershad come),with attentiongivenio the specjfjc
interestso{ each Japanesedelegat,onmember.We woulo hke io expressour
sincereappreciationfor the extremelyfull, tremendouslybeneficialprogramprovided.Our hostsin eachof the communitieswere: lrene Bedondo-Churchward
at
ProjeclInfo CommunityServicesin Los Angeles;SusanVirnigat Nodhwest
RegionalFacilitatorsin Spokane;RonneHartfieldat the Art Instituteof Chicago;
BemardaWongat the Chinese-American
ServiceLeaguein Chicago;and peggy
Blumenthal
andShaunlvlartinatthelnstituteofInternalional
Educationin Newyork.
The delegationmetforthe firsttimeon the dateol departure,June6, at the Mivako
HotelTokyo lor a formal meetinglaunchingthe tour. The membersinlroduced
themselvesand spokeabouttheirpreviousactivitiesas well as thejranticipations
of the studylour. Therewas somediscussionof topicsand ihemesto be pursued
throughthe Dialoguewilh women leadersin the UnitedStates.A short briefing
aboutthe statusand role ol the nonprofitsectorin US societywas providedby
the Japanesecoordinator.
What is being done in US socielyto resolveor amelioralelhe problemsat the
communitylevel?What is the role of womenin theseendeavors?The delegation
headedto Los Angeleswith great anticipationof the many thingsio be learned
throughdirectdialoguewith US womenand first-handobservationot US society.
Social lgsuesin the LJnitedStates and the Activities of Nonorofit
Organizations (NPO5)
PeggyBlumenthal,
VicePresidentof Educational
Servicesatthe Instituteof InternationalEducation,referredto Alexisde Tocqueville'sobservationthal ,,Americans
of all ages, all conditions,and all dispositionsconstan y form associations,,,
and
told us lhat llE was foundedin 1919on that same"Americanimpulse"to buitd
international
understanding
and to promotecooperativeeffortslo resolveinternational problemsthroughexchangeof peopleand ideas.This commentopening
our briefingexpressedan essenlialcharacteristic
of US societv.The multifarious
socialills in the UnitedStatestoday are the resull of numerousand intertocking
factors,often causingthem to grow into even largerproblems.All the problems
are partol an inlricateweb-racial discrimination,
drug and alcoholabuse,AIDS,
domesticviolence,the inetlectiveness
of publicschools,homelessness,
problems
with the welfaresystem,damageto localenvironments,
economicrecessionand
unemployment,
humanand genderights problems-as are governmentor civic
solutionsto lheseproblemsandcitizeninvolvemeniin the politicalorocess.Former
PresidentGeorgeBushspokein his inauguraladdressof the..community
organiza54
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tionsthat are spreadlikestarsthroughoutthe nation"supportingthe fabricof US
society,and indeedtherearejustas manyprivatelyorganized,NPOsin the LJnited
Statesas there are issuesto be deall with. This seems to be one of the mosl
distinctivefeatures,and slrengths,of US society.
The study tour providedus with a chanceto glimpsethese complexitiesof US
societyover a periodof tlvo weeks.The densityof the experiencewas far beyond
our capacitylo tully digest.lt did, however,irilpartus with a renewedenergyand
many ideasto incorporaleinto our own work back in Japan.
Diversity in the United States: From "Melting Pot" to "Tossed Salad"
The UnitedStates is well known as a countrythat is open to and acceptingof
peoplesol all races.But an immenseamountof consciousetlort is required,both
by the peoplelhemseivesand in their legal and governmenlinstitutions,before
all these peopleof disparateethnicbackgroundscan livetogetheras Americans.
The amoufit of etfort that has been poured into this process up until now is
incalculable.
Focusingon diversityissuesin Los Angelesand Chicago,we visited
a numberof organizalionsand observedtheir activities.
Los Angelesis made up of a large numberof elhnic groupsand the managing
this culturaldiversityis a major issueof publicconcern.Our visit coincidedwith
the mayoralelectionsto replaceMayorBradley,an African-American.
A ChineseAmericancandidatehad receivedwidespreadsupportfrom the city's minorities,
but ultimatelylosl to the whitecandidate.Duringour tour ol lhe city on a Sunday
afternoon,a demonstrationwas being held in a park demandingthat Chicano
sludiesbe incorporatedinto the university'scurriculum.Throughvisitsto private
groupsworkingwith issuesof race or interethnicproblemsand discussionwith
the womenleadersat these organizations,
we obtaineda vivid impressionof the
ditficultiesUS societyfaces: the breakdownol the Americanfamily,lhe urgenl
need lor beftercommunicationskills in order to relievethe tensionswithin and
amongethnicgroups,drugand alcoholabuse,and unemployment.
The peoplewe met who were wo*ing with minorityissuestold us that their aim
was to builda societyin whichpeopleof all minoritygroupscouldcoexistwilhout
havingto give up their ethnic identity;to create,as it were, a "salad society"in
which the dressingwas appliedlightlyenoughthat the flavor of each ingredient
would still stand out.
ProjectInlo CommunityServices(PICS)is a privategroup establishedin 1972
that providesa broada(ay ol socialservicesfor Los Angelescitizensof Latino
descent.Drug and alcoholabuse,educationaldisadvantages,
and other factors
have long been the sourceof family break-upand other social ills affectingthe
qualityot life ol Latinocitizens.ProjectInfo oflersmanyprogramsin Spanishand
Englishaimed at helpingindividualsestablishtheir own independence:how to
resistthe lure of drugsand liquorby knowingaboul their harmfulettects,how to
maintaingood mentaland physicalhealth,and how to improvecommunication
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withintheir families.Underthe leadershipof executivedireclor lrene RedondoChurchward,herselfa third-generation
Latina,the staft at plCS is like one big
family,workingtogetherinan friendty,open,and warmatmosphere_
As its activities
are mainlydirectedat the Latinocommunity,most of its volunteersare Latino,
althoughwe mel one African-American,
one Japanese-American.
and several
whitepersonsas well.All showeda visjblesenseof prideand enthusiasmin what
theyare doing.
Chicagois anothercity into whichmanyjmmigrantpeopleshave pouredoverlhe
past century.The ChineseAmericanServiceLeague(CASL),foundedin 1978,
is a dynamicorganization
providingsocialservices
forthe 70,OOO-strong
population
of Chinese-Americans
and Chineseimmigrantsin the city.lts activitiesare diversel
programsfor elderlycitizenswho have livedtheir entiretiveswithinthe confines
of Chicago'sChinatown;legal servicesand counsellingfor personswho have
enteredthe UnitedStateswithoutpropervisas;trainingin English-language
and
otherskills;and a shelterlor youngpeople,amongthem.
CASL offices,locatedin a huge renovatedwarehouse,make do with an odd
assortmentof furnitureand equipmenl.The atmosphere,however,remainskuly
dynamic-A youngcouplewho had arrivedthe day belorewere gettingadviceon
how to get alongin the city. In one sma room,a groupincludingbothelementary
school childrenand older people were studyingcalligraphy.In anotherroom a
volunteerwho was an intern at a universitymedicalschool was taking blood
pressurereadingsand givingadviceon healthmatters.The CASLdaycarecenter
looksaftermorethan60 children;halfofthem had goneon a walkwhenwe arrived,
but those remainingentertainedus with charmingsongs in Englishand Chinese.
One of the League'sjob-trainingprogramsis designedto giveyoungChinesethe
skillsto becomeEnglish-speaking
chefs in non-Chinesehotelsand restaurants.
Whilewe werethere,a chef was givinginstructions
on how to makechickensoup
and some sorl of meat dish. Later,while dining at a restaurantin the city, our
hostessBernardaWong pointedout one chef who had graduatedfrom CASL,S
trainingclass-Apparentlythe programhas launchedmany young Chineseinto
very successlulcareersin the reslaurantbusinessoutsideof Chinatown.
Effortsare also being made to improvecommunicationamong membersol one
ethnicgroup or betweenditlerentgroupsthroughcommunitynewspapers.Most
of lhe problemsa communitystruggleswith are sharedby more than one ethnic
group.Tensionsamongethnicgroupshave recentlyrisen,however,and solidaritv
withineachethnicgrouphas weakened.In orderto combatthis siluation.Eastern
GroupPublicationsin Los Angelespublishesa numberof newspapersin English
and Spanishtorthe LatinoandforAsian(Chinese,Vietnamese,etc.)communities.
Thesepublications
furnishinformation
on programsforlheelderly,education,small
businessaffairs,culturalevenls.and the like.These newspapersplay the role of
advocateon behalfof their readers,ca ing on the city to give the problemsof
minoritiesdue consideration
in urbanpoticy.The circutationof thesepapersin Los
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Angelesaloneslandsat around68,000,and they haveearneda favorablereputation as publications
that reflectthe opinionsot the once-sitentminoritycommunity.
Peopleof whateverracialbackgroundhavemanyobstactesto surmountin setfling
into a new environment,as we saw vividlyin Los Angelesand Chicago.Without
a fair measureof independence,
a certajnamountof supportivehumancontact,
a degreeol wisdomand ingenuityin coping watha new environment,and the
capacityto earn a living.a newcomeris easypreyto the temptalrons
ol drugsand
alcohol.These problemsobviouslydo nol have any one, simptesolution,but
requiremultidimensional
remediesinvolvingall aspectsot life. Herewe foundan
organizationlaking on allthese tasksthat jn Japanwould be consideredthe job
of the governmenl-lt is an impressiveexampleof the strenglhand commilment
of NPO s in the UnitedStates.
Sheltering Human Oignity: The Battle Against Drug Addiction, Alcohol
Abuse, and Domestic Violen(e
Of all the ills of US society,those thal concernwomen communityleadersthe
most are drug and alcoholabuse and violencein the home. Duringour visitsto
sheltersin Los Angelesand Spokane,we had opportunitiesto tatk not only wjth
the staffbut to speakdirectlywith one youngwomanin particutarand with others
who had overcometheirdependenceon drugsor alcoholand had startedworkjng
as volunleersthemselves.The gravityof lhe problems,the lragedyof the circumstanceslhat resull,and the dedicationof the peopleworkjngwith these problems
were exkemelymoving.
In manycases,a malesubslanceabuserreachesa pointwherehis dependence
impairshis daily activities,and often this causes him to lose his job. The first
personto bear the brunl of his frustrationand the financialburdenshe bearsis
his wife.Accordingto someslalistics,violencebreaksout in the homeof one oul
of three couplesin the UnitedSlates,and violenceby the husbandis the most
commoncause of deathamong mardedwomen. lt is said thal 10 womenin the
tjnited States die each day from physicalabuse. Two or three decadesago.
domesticviolencewas largelya phenomenonin poorimmigrantfamilies,but today
it occursnot onlv in low-incomefamiliesbut even in the wealthiesthouseholds.
lJntilvery recenlly,wile-beatingand child abuse were mattersof close secrecy
and were very ditficultto bringout into the open.
The crueltvmen tum on theirwivesoften extendsto childrenafterthese battered
womenturn to drugsor alcohol.Furlhermore,there is a markedtendencyamong
childrenwhose parentsbeat them to laterabusetheir own children.The results
of one surveystatethat B0 percentof the menservinglime in prisonwerebroughl
up in householdswhereviolencewas a daily atfair.
JoselynYap of the politicaladvocacygroup,NationalWomen'sPoliticalCaucus
of California,explainedthat nothingchangesby just sittingand waiting.Having
devotedthe past 20 yearsto socialservicesand workingfor the Child Protection
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Servicein Los Angeles,she and her colleaguesknow well that violenceagainst
family memberscan atlect all kinds of people,and they work persisteniyand
aggressivelyto combat it in any way they can. "Changewon't come voluntarily
... insislenladyocacyis needed,"she declared,
and told us that,,privacy
ends
whena reportis made."
Whenwomensee their husbands'violenceturnedon theirchildren,or whenthey
becomeawarethal lhey are abLrsrng
theirown childrenand feel incdpable
ot
lurning the siluationaround,they otlen leave home, taking their childrenand
nothingbut the clotheson their backs.Many becomehomeless.It they are tucky
enoughto learnaboulthe existenceof a shelter,theyoftenturn up therein search
of help.On the day we visiteda shelterin Spokane,we foundone womansleeping
withherchildren.
Theyhada(ivedtherein the middleof the night,andtheirfaces
still showedlhe vivid bruisesof the violencethey had suttered.
Generally,policyon child abusehas made more progressthan that on abuseof
wives and the elderly.Accordingto JoselynYap, there are 2,OOO
socialworkers
involvedwith this problemin Los AngelesCountywho deal with casesthrougha
citizen'shotline.In incidentsofinfantabuse.socialworkershave"riskassessment"
powersto enter homesand determinewhelhera child is in danger,even without
specilicevidenceol violence-Child ProtectionServicesoperateson an annual
budgetof $690 millionand eachyear placesaboui 33,000childrenin fostercare.
Still,says Yap, "whai is best for childrenis to live in a familysening. . . . This is
ourguidinghope."To makethalpossjble,
the problems
of childabusehaveto be
confrontedby the communityas a whole.About 100 organizalionsin the Counly,
she says, hold monthlymeetings1odiscussand considerwhat can be done. In
dealingwithindividualcases,ChildProtectionServicesworkswithserviceagencies
in the communitywherethe family lives and with the lamily in questionin order
to imorovethe situation.
Foley House is one ot the sheltersowned bV SouthernCaliforniaAlcoholand
Drug Programs,Inc.,which providesCalifornia'sonly refugeprogramfor lemate
alcoholicsand their children.A separatehouse sheltersvictimsof drug abuse.
Accordingto SCADP ExecutiveDirectorLynneAppel,statisticsshow that 1 out
of every 10 personsin the United States is subjectto violent abuse of a fairly
seriousdegree.She alsosaysthatamongthe 10 millionwomenwho are single
mothers,the incidenceof physicalabuseis probablyvery high.Unfortunately,
lhe
urgencyof programsaimedat both mothersand childrenis still not widelyrecognized,and mosisinglemothersrefuselobe separatedlromtheirchildrenno matter
howserioustheirplight,oftenthrowingthemselvesintocircumstances
evenworse
than before.
Localedin lhe suburbsof Los Angeles,FoleyHouseis not a secludedinstitution
cut otf from lhe real world, bul a cheertuldwellingin which a numberof people
livetogether.Theylivelikemembersot one big,warmfamily,whileeachindividual
is searchingfor waysto returnto an independenllife.At the time we visited,there
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were about 40 residents,includingchildren.Havingescapedfrom the threat of
violenceintheirlives,theygatheredinthe livingroomtotalkabouttheirexperiences,
helpingeachothertryto overcomedependenceon drugsor alcohol,and encouraging and supportingeach olher.With pro{essional
counselling,they try to put their
livesback together.
I\realsare preparedin groupsthal plan their own menus and whose members
taketurns cooking,makingfree use of FoleiHouse'ssupplies.We were told that
many of the women who escapeto these sheltershave given up makingeven
minordecisionsfor themselvesatter yearsof abuse.The childrenspendmost of
theirtlmein lhe FoleyHouse'sdaycarecenter,butlhosewho havesutferedsevere
psychologicaldamageas a resull of abuse stay in a separateplayroomwhere
counselorswork with them and help them to expresstheir fears and insecurilies
and 1ocommunicatewith olhers.Whenthey are ready,they are invitedto join the
otherchildren.
Withouta solid tollow-upsupportsystem,even those who benelitlrom the kind
this,
o{ carethis shelterprovidescan end up righlwheretheybegan-Recognizing
FoleyHouseowns 25 separatedwellingsin the vicinilylhat are availableai very
low cost to the womenin order1ohelp residenisget startedon their own. lf they
run into difficullies,they can come back to FoleyHousefor advrce.
programfor
The SpokaneYWCAis knowntor operatingthe mostcomprehensive
the preventionof domesticviolencein the NorthwestPacificCoastregion.Through
coordinationwith the policeand the courls,the YWCA is able to guaranteethe
legal safety ot victims and operateprogramsfor both victims and victimazers.
Althoughits locationis keptsecret,a husbandor otherviclimizerwhocomeswithin
a certaindislanceof the YWCA Safe Sheltercan be reportedto the policeand
arrested.Safe Shelterprovidesthe same level of care to its residenlslhat we
observedal Foley House by encouragingand helpingthem to resumenormal,
familycounselling.
Residents
ol theYWCA
independent
livesthrough
individualand
programreceivecare and supportfor 6 to 1B monthsto help them get back on
lheir feet.
therapy"sessions,
The shelteralso helpsvictimizerslhrough"angefmanagement
whichare designedto helplhem learnlo controltheiremotionswhileat lhe same
"volunteer
time respeclingtheirprivacy.Anotherimportantareaof activityfeatures
advocales"whoworkon the 24-hourSOSteleDhoneseryice.rescueviclims,serve
as liaisonswilh the courts,and help educatethe generalpublicaboutdomestic
violenceproblems.
One womanwe met lold us her boyfriendhad tried10shoother and said she was
luckyto escapewith her life.She commentedcandidlylhat she had been abused
bv eitherher faiheror some bo!4riendever sinceshe was a child.Eachiime she
founda new boyfriend,she hopedthat he would be different,but the resultwas
alwaysthe same. She said ruefullylhal she jusl didn'l know how to judge men.
She had managedlo recoverto a certainextentfrom her experiencesand was
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commutingto a skillstrainingprogramthat would hetp her estabtisha careerof
her own. The womandeclared"l don,twanl to dependon a man anv more.,,
The SpokaneYWCAhas a roomfullystockedwilh clothingand daily necessities,
whichanyonecan borrowat any time. When womenwho are homelessor livina
In a shelteratlend lob inlerviews.they need to look presentableand dre.s ai
smaftlyas possible.The supply room has no supervisor,no sign-outchart,and
no one lo (eep kack ot who takeswhat. In spiteot this.a slafi persontold us that
no one abusesthe privilegeof accessto the supplyroom.This systemis based
on the convictionthat humanbeingshavea certainpridethat mustbe respected,
no matterhow dire the straitsin whichthey may find themselves.
Anotheruniqueprogramat the YWCA is a schoolthat accommodateshomeless
childrenfrom preschoolage to the eighthgrade.The programoriginatedwith the
purposeof providingcare and supetuisionfor the childrenwhile their homeless
motherswere searchinglor work or attendingskills trainingclasses.Aboui 30
childrenwere enrolledat the school.We spent aboul an hour with the children_
teachingthem onjJamlandhowto hotdchopsticks,lettingthem samptethe snacks
Japanesechildrenenjoy,and showingthem howto writelheir namesin Japanese
characters.The childrenwere all cheerfuland fun, bul there were a few who did
seem very inhibitedand uncommunicative.
When we left, most of the children
asked for a partinghug. Some of the children,however,still fett threatenedby
anyonewho came too close, and the teachersasked us simplyto give them a
gentlehandshake.The encounterwilh those childrenwas unforgettable.
Both at FoleyHouseand the SpokaneYWCA, humandignitytakes precedence;
whetherchild or adult,an individual'sright to happinessis respected,and both
organizationsare committedto doinga they can to achievethat goal.This idea
is one we hopeto help implantmore firmlyon Japanesesoil,wherethe dignityof
the individualis generallysubordinatedto the welfareof the group.
NPO5as CommunityCoordinators
The studytourprovidedus the opportunityto observethe activitiesof an extremely
broadrangeof private-sector
groups,as mentionedabove.We were also deeDlv
impressedto tind NPOsworkingnot only to tacklespeciliccommunityissues,but
alsoplayinga significantroleas coordinators
belweencitizensandthe government
and big businessesor amongprivateorganizations
themselves.
KaiserPermanente,its headquarterslocaledin Calilornia,is a healthinsurance
and medicalservice
organization
that operates'j78clinacsin 16 staies The largesl
of its kind in lhe United States, Kaiser permanenteprovidesgeneral medical
servrcesto 6.6 millioncitizenspayinglow-levelinsurancepremiums.lt not onlv
provideshealthfacilities,basic medicalservices,and AIDS educalion,but offers
specialprogramsof its own,fundingto NPOs,and cooperationon variouspOects
and governmentprogramsthat help buildhealthycommunities.
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l\4anyof its activitiesare unique:programslo helpteenagemotherscompletetheir
diplomas;fundingto promoteand rewardvolunteeretfortsto improvecommunities
throughprogramssuchas "Adopla Elock;"conductinga recyclingdriveforsecond,
handeyeglassesand dispatchingof ophthalmologists
to lownswherethe eyesight
of most of lhe childrenhas been so impairedby malnutritionthat they cannot
attendschool;buildingstreel-cornerpoliceboxesas a crime-prevention
measure;
wildlileprotectionand reforestation
drives,and so on.Whilewewerein LosAngeles
we heardnewsreportsaboutKaiserPermanente
activitiesalmostdaily,suggesting
that it is one ol the mostwell-eslablished,
proactiveorganizations
of its kind.
Spokane'sNorlhwestRegionalFacilitalors(NRF)was foundedin 1974by Susan
Virnigand hvo colleaguesand has sincegrownsteadilyto supporta stafl of about
50, occupytwo buildings,and operateon a $1 millionannualbudget.lt organizes
forumsfor discussionamong citizens,governmentauthorities,and corporations
as neededto resolvedisputesinvolvingwater pollution,air poll]tion,congested
tratfic,and other local issues.The NRF offers recommendations
tor alternalive
planning;housingimprovementprogramsdesignedto provjdemore liveableenvironmentsbeneficialtobothtenants,especiallylow-incomefamilies,and landlords;
acquisitionof federalhousingassistance(theirhousingrehabilitation
recordtotals
past
years);
3,000 dwellingsin the
15
childcareprograms;seminarsdesigned
to promoteunderstanding
and cooperationamongcitizensregardingcommunity
problems;and much more.
One of the moredistinctiveNRF programs,and one that Japanhas muchto learn
from,is the NRF'sLindamanNonprofitCenter.NRF has madeone o, its buildings
availableto 26 smallnonprofitgroupsin Spokanefor a very modestmonthlyrent.
The smallestroom,only 90 squareteet in size, renlsfor $100.The largestrogm
is 1000squarefeel.Memberssharecommonfacilitiesandequipment,includingthe
conlerencerooms,a filnesskainingroom,officeequipment,telephones,kilchen,
storefooms,and parkinglot, all free of charge.The Centeralso operatesa used
otficeturnitureand equipmentbank.We were told thai computer,tax, secretarial
services,accountingconsulting,managementconsulting,trainingprograms,and
workshopswere also availableat low cost. lf an organizaliondoes not have the
lundsto openan officeof its own,it can rentspacein thiscenterand obtainaccess
lo its services.The LindamanNonprofitCenleralsooperatesa membership
system
lhroughwhichmembersare eligibleto receivesetuicesevenifthey are not renting
otficesin the building.Localionthere,however,promoteslhe exchangeof intormation and spontaneouscooperationamongditferentgroups.At the Centerwe met
with representalives
of a numberof tenanl organizationsconcernedwith forest
protection,fair govefimentappropriations,
and housingproblemsfor low-income
individuals.
This kindof centermay be teasiblein the UnitedStatesand is possible
becauseof low consumerpricesand plentifulland, bul we were struckwith the
fact that it is exactlythe kindof facilityneededin Japan.wherethe nonprofitsector
is still not firmlyestablishedor adequatelyfunded.
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NRF obtainsmost of its financialresourcesin lhe form ot conkactedmoneylrom
the lederal,state,and municipalgovernments,
but it rernainsan independent
institutionwith a reputationfor its pioneering,experimentalprograms.lts housing
rehabilitationprogramhas receivedan officialcommendationfrom the lederal
government.In the UnitedStates.an organizationlhat entersinto a coniractwith
the governmeniconsidersthe arrangementan agreemenlbehr'r'een
equals:the
exchangeof its professional
expertisefor a certain,amounl
of money.SusanVirnig
calledto ouf attentionthe lact that governmentmoneyis the laxpayefs money.
Citizenshave the rjghtand the responsibililyto use thal money effectively.she
said,and if cfeativeprojectsafe launchedthroughprivateinitiativeand expanded,
the governmentcan carry lhem on or developthem as cooperaliveproiectsso
thattheywillbenefitlhe largesinumbefof peoplepossible.
The important
thing,
she emphasized,is that the independenceof the privale organizationnot be
inlringedupon,bul that it be strengthenedand allo\/ed to grow.This is extremely
valuableadvicefor Japan,where in governmenfcommissioned
projectsprivate
organizationsusuallyhold inferiorstatusas subcontractors.
Diveisity in the Arts and EduGtion
Our Chicagohost, Ronne Hartfield.Directorol \,,luseumEducationat The Art
InsliluleolChicago,provideduswithan opportunity
to observecomrnuniiyactiviies
of a very ditferentkindthanthosedescribedabove.Aboafdthe tour boatChicago
First Lady, we enjoyed90 minutesof cruisingon the ChicagoBiver in the sun
and breezewhile a volunteerguide and specialislfrom the ChicagoArchitecture
gaveus a running
Foundation
commentaryon
poslmodern
theJorestof
architecture
visibleon bothbanksof the river.Japaneseand third-generation
Japanese-American volunteersfrom the Art Instituteof Chicagointerpretedlhe commentaryinto
Japaneseand latergave us a guidedtour of the Art Instituteltself.
An lmportantpart of the activitiesof Americanart museumsconsisiof programs
designed1olamiliarizecitizenswithcultureandthearts.TheArt Instituteof Chicago,
which housesa museumas \rell as educalionalfacilities,is known nol only for
one of the finestart collectionsin lhe world.bul alsofor its stresson arts education.
The Institute'sDepartmentof MuseumEducaiionprovidesa wide array oi programs: guidedtours for K-'12sludents;family programsaimed at childrenand
therrparenlsand grandparents;leachertrainingprograms;a folk tale storyteller
program,and sketchingsessionsamong others.The museumbelievesthal by
becominglamiliarwith the arts, peoplelearn how to expressthemselveskeely
and creativelV.
Duringa paneldiscussionarrangedby the Art Inslituleof Chicago,the members
ot our Japanesedelegationhad a chance to presentan overall report on the
Dialogueand the experiencesof the previousnine days in Los Angeles and
Spokane.lt was quitea challengeto communicateall we had tett and learnedto
the audienceof about70 peoplewho had gatheredto hear our slories.Ronne,a
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poetin her own right,told us that art playsa very importantrole in helpingwomen
lo expressthemselvesonce they are treed kom the conslraintsthat have bound
them. Indeed,the Art Instituteofferedus kemendousinspirationas we skolled
throughits hells,tryingto decidehow lo presentour obsetuationson the tour.
Women and Leadershio
Women's lssuesand Commissionson the Statusof Women
A wide vaiety of Inilialiveshave been taken to enhancethe statusof American
women.JuneFarnumDunbarol the LosAngelesCountyCommission
on Women
(establishedunder a Los AngelesCountyAssemblyordinancedraftedin 1975)
explainedmeasuresbeinglaken by the federaland stategovernmentsand whai
specificactivitieswere going on in Los AngelesCounty,giving many specific
examples.
Currenlly,some 270 such governmentcommissionshave been set up at the
federal,slate,county,and municipallevel.The Los AngelesCountyCommission
consistsof 15 members,with lhree membersappointedby each ot Jivecounly
supervisors.
ltsmainfunctions
are:(1)toadvisecountydepartments
andagencies
on lhe needs of women and mattersrelatingto discriminationon the basis ol
gender;(2) to make recommendations
on programsand legislationaimedat promotingequalrightsand opportunities
for women:(3) to initiateprograms,surveys,
and studiesof allegeddiscrimination
againstwomenor lhe infringementot lheir
humanrights;and (4) to act as coordinatorfor the County,communitygroups,and
otherorganizations
concernedwithwomen'srights.Someof its recommendations
touch on very immediateissues.For example,recommendations
have included
ihat at least hall of the membersappointed1o countycommissionsbe women:
lhat studiesbe conouctedon wage discriminatron
and womens advancementlo
managerialpositionsin business;that changesbe madeto ensureequalopportunity;and that womenbe accordedthe rightto choosewhetheror not lhey will bear
children.Otheractivitiesrangefartherafield,suchas protestsaimedat the united
Nationstobringattentionlo the crueltytowomenthatexistsin developingcountries.
However,since lhe Commissionholds no power to enforcethe adoplionof its
recommendalions,
it must constantlymonilor the status quo and resubmitits
recommendations
and adviceagainand again.Sometimesrl turnsto televisionor
the newspapersin the endeavorto raisepublicawarenessor to appeallo popular
opinion.Thereis alsoan organization
calledWomen'sAppointment
Collaboration,
made up of some 40 femalegovernmentcommissioners,
of whichJune Dunbar
is a member.This body works aggressivelyfor the advancementof women to
higherposts in governmentas well as corporalemanagement.
The Study of Men and Women: Towad a New Society
In academiaas well, effortsare being rnadelo move away lrom the traditional
approachto the study of women'sissuestoward a new perspectivetaking inlo
accountboth men and women.The Programfor lhe Studyof Womenand Men jn
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Society(SWMS)toundedat the Universityof SouthernCaliforniain 19g6 is one
example.The concept behind this programis that women,sissues inherenfly
involvemen'sissuesas well,and that problemsshouldbe addressedby bothmen
and womentogether.Bothmen and women,graduatesand undergraduates,
may
elecl this subjectas their academicmajor or minor. The programconsistsof
10 core classes,including:Sex Similaritiesand DiI{erences:
A Multi_disciolinarv
Approach;Sex/Gender/Sexuality
as an lssue jn,qmericanpubtic Lifei Feminisl
Theory,and about 15 other relatedcourses.In 1993 most of the classesoffered
followedthe traditionalwomen's-sludies
approach,but the overalltheme for the
'1994
academicyear wittbe "L4enand Masculinity.,,
The numberof foundationsspeciatizing
in women'sissuesis rapidlygrowing.The
L. A. Women's Foundation,founded seven years ago, works to help women,
especiallymrnorityand low-incomewomen.to aflain greaterindependence.
The
Foundation'sprogrammanager,Savi Bismath,told us that some 60 women,s
foundationslike this existthroughoutNodh America.
CrystalHaylingof lhe CalilorniaWe ness Foundation,whose activiliesare dedicaled to the improvementof communityhealthand medicalcare, sharedwith us
the resultsof surveyson femalehealth.Amongthe data she mentioned:African_
Americanwomen are prone to develop uterine myoma and often give birth to
childrenpremalurely;Latinowomen are retativelyuntikelyto get cancerbut the
deathrateafterdiagnosisasvery high;and Asianwomenare slowto recoverfrom
childbirth.
The Foundation
usesthiskindofbasicresearchtoplanproactivepolicies.
Shared Strength of Women and "Advocacy"
The peoplewe met workingin NPOsallemphasizedthat one of the mostimportant
partsof theirworkwas "advocacy."or the endeavorto increasethe influenceand
impactof NGOSon public policy.There are many ways to exerl pressureon
municipaland stale governments,but the most common is to build a regional
networkot organizations
of similarconcernsand activities.In orderto starta really
large-scalemovement,a nalionalorganizationmuslbe createdto lobbvConoress
and the federalgovernment.Conlactsarethuscultivaledwithpolicy.auk"|."e-u"rywherepossible.
All theseorganizations
seemto havebegunwiththe convictionthat ,.lhoughalone
we may be weak,togetherwe are strong.,,Concernedpeoplegathertogetherlo
talk and exchangeopinionsand information_
Linda Crabtreeof the Holv Familv
HospitalWomens Center.who attendedour meetingal NorthweslRegionatfacititalors,told us there wouldbe a breakfastmeetingof Spokanewomenleadersat
6:45 am the nexl morningand invitedus to aftend.We determinedlywiped the
sleepout of our eyes earlythe next day to attendthe ActionWomen,sExchanae
BreaklastMeetrngheldai the SpokaneCtub.The aflendancefee was ontv$5 a;d
about1OO
womenhad assembted.Overbreakfast.theybusilyusedthe opportunity
to meet a wide varietyof people,to communicatewith other members.recruil
participantsfor projects,searchfor jobs, make siatements,distrabute
pamphlets
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and informationon the issuesof their concern,and so on. lt happenedlo be just
afterformerdiplomatMasakoOwadahad givenup her careerin theforeignsetuice
to marryPrinceNaruhito,so asvisitorsfromJapan,we wereaskedmanyquestions
aboullhat and otherissues.lnformaland inexpensivebreaKastmeetingslikethis
are by no meansunusualinthe UnitedStates,and manywomenactivelyparticipate
in them.The womenwho hosledour studytourin the threecitieswe visitedacross
the UnitedStateshavethe same kindof broadnetworksbasedon mutualrespect
and trustwhich help makepossiblethe diverseprogramswe viewedon our tour.
Ordinary Women in Politics
Startingout in this way, with exchangeof ideasand intormation,
formingties wjth
other personsof sharedconcern,becominginvolvedin lobbiesseekinglo have
thoseconcernsreflectedin publicpolicyor otheractivities,moreand morewomen
are aclivelyseekingcareersin politics.In the US Senatethere are six women
amongthe one hundredmembers;in the Houseol Representatives
47 ot lhe 440
membersare women.Among state assemblies,that of Washingtonstale has a
relativelylargeproportionof temalelegislators;
40 perceniare women.Underthe
Clintonadministration,
a numberof womenhave been appointedto cabinel-level
and undersecretarialposts,and thus their role in Americanpoliticshas taken a
largestridefoMard.
At a meetingwith womenpoliticiansin the officeof Spokanel\rayorSheriBernard,
we were impressedby the extentto which women have moved into politics.A
former statf memberof NorthwestRegionalFacilitalors,Bemard servedfor six
years as municipalcouncilmember,has servedas mayorfor four years,and is
seekingre-electionin the fall of 1993.Lois Strattonhad servedfor five years in
lhe Washingtonstate Houseof Representatives,
eightyears in the state Senale,
and was currenllya Spokanecity councilmember.She also intendedto run for
mayor in the aulumn elections.Pat Mummeywas head of the SpokaneCounty
Boardof Commissioners.
FormeruniversitvDrolessorLisa Brownwas a first-time
memberol the slateHouseof Representatives.
JeanSilverwasaveteranlegislator
who hadserved11yearsin lhe statelowerhouse.JanetGilpatrickwastheassistant
to HouseSpeakerThomasFoley.Judith Gilmorewas directorof GovernorMike
Lowry'sEasternWashingtonoffice.JenniferPolekwas lhe EasternWashington
regionalrepresentative
in SenatorPattyl\4urray's
ottice.Rangingin age from their
20s to 60s,theywere responsibletor politicalactivityat ditferentlevelsfor lhis city
of about 180,000.They struckus not as belongingto some specialbreed,but as
very ordinary,personablewomen.
Mosl of the women who have moved into the world of politicsare those who
realizedthe importanceof politicalaction in solvingthe problemsfaced by the
communityand societyas a whole in lhe course of their work at NPOSor as
volunteeraclivists.We saw thal the eight women gatheredthat day in ftIayor
Barnard'sotficeshareda strongmutualbond and cooperatewith each olher on
a day-to-daybasis.lt was especiallyamazingto see two people,who were to be
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rivalsin the upcomingmayoratelection,sittingthere togetherwithoutlhe least
sense of antagonism,offeringtheir opinjonsquite naturallyand enthusiasticallv
on the subjeclof womenand politics.
ln responseto our questionas to what they consideredthe differencesbetween
men anc,womenin politics,the womenprettymuch agreedwith one another.In
terrnsof skong points,lhey pointedout thatwomenrespondimmediatelv
to thinos
thatarehappeningin societyrightnow,workaggr.-ssiveiy
for peace,re;ectuiotenie
and war, strivefor balancein whateverthey do, and know clearlywhat citizens
wanl, becausethey have enteredpoliticsfrom the lront lines ol activismin ihe
cornmunity.lt was pointedout that currentlythe powerol women is limiledand
thai they haveto do muchmorein orderto establishpoliticalacumenand strenoth.
The impo.lant
thrng.theyemphdsized.
is not to be tieodownby the establis;ed
patternsof polilicalactivity,but to be committedto politics,to deepenawareness
of and knowledgeaboutpoliticatproblerns,and etfectivelysway the electorate.
At lhe Chicagootficeof ihe Governorof lllinois,we met AfabelRosales.Christine
Iakada, and the otherablewomenwho,as executjveassistantsto the Governor.
are in charge of urban and communityaffairs,education,and Asian American
atfairs.The slate governmentotticesare locatedin an innovalivedonut-shaped
building,wilh open-styleofticessurroundinga cenkalatrium.The lowerfourfloors
are a shoppingmall, wilh the fifth floor and above housingthe open_hallstyle
officesof the stale governmenl.Shoppersstandingin the courtyardbelow can
see the staff and officialsbusflingabouttheir work high above.lt is intendedas
a symbolof the opennessbetweenthe slate governmentand citizens.The aircondilioningand heatingbillsare apparenflyaslronomical,but the messageof the
struclurehas apparentlybeen worth the cost. This open environmenthelps to
combalthe tendencyfor verticaladminislration
and encouragesmoolhhorizontal
communrcation
amongthedifferentadministrative
sectjons.problemsin education,
for example,are dealt with afler researchingrace discriminalionproblemsand
other relatedissuesthroughconsultationwith other sectionsof the qovernment.
We toundlheseyoungwomenstafl membersput a qreatdealot eneigyrntovery
positionsandlearnedlhattheyhavebenefitedfromthe encouragement
responsible
and understanding
of theirsuperiors.Laterthat day, when we visiiedthe otficeof
ChicagoMayor RichardDaley, City Staff DirectorBarton l\,4oyand Community
Oukeach CoordinatorGene Lee totd us that they are in daity conlact with the
Governolsotficeregardingminorityand otherproblems.The problemsfacingthe
thirdlargestcityin the UnitedSiatesare kemendous,and manyof themseemingly
impossibleto resolve.However,whenwe observedthe closeand iriendlyrelationshjps amongotficialsand poliiiciansat a receptionheld in oLrrhonoror at olher
occasions,we clearlysawthe imporlantrolethai humanrelalionships
and networking play in the worldol polatics.
Jane Addams: Mentor of Women Leade\
HullHouse,a museumcommemorating
lhe lifeof JaneAddams(1860-1935),
the firstwomanto be awardedthe Nobelpeace prize,is locatedon the Universilv
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of lllinoisChicagocampus.Our visit to Hull Housewas proposedby delegation
memberMilsukoYamaguchi,who is ExeculiveDireclorot the Fusae lchikawa
l\,4emorial
Association.
The pioneerwomen'ssuffrageleaderlchikawaFusae
(1893 1981)had visitedHull Houseas a youngwoman,and her experience
seeingdemocracybasedon the principlesoi freedomand equalityat work there,
had beenone ofthe {aclorsthal led herto launchthe women'ssulkagemovement
in Japan.In that sense,therefore,HullHouse,holds
specialmeaningfor Japanese
women. The building,a settlementAddams built in 18Bgat the age of 29 for
immigrants
from Europe,is nowa memorialopento the public.
Addamsdedicatedher life to comrnL.inity
development,humanrighls.and social
justice.She campaignedfor the rightsof immigrants,
juvenilejustice,safeworking
condilionsin industry,legalprolection
ofwomenandchildren'srights,laborissues,
publicsanilation,socialwelfarelegislation,politicalreform,betterhousing,education, publicrecreationfacilities,cross-culluralunderslanding,
communitycultural
activilies.and international
oeace.She oouredall her resourcesinto her activities
basedai Hull Houseand t3 otherfacililies.
Brandedas a communisttor a time becauseof her battleto defendthe rightsof
workers,she had to endurea periodof exilefromthe UnitedSiates.She nonetheless overcameall obstaclesconfrontingher and contribuledto US societyas a
kue communityleader.Her achievementsin socialreformweretruly remarkable,
given that she was active at a time when the status of women was still greatly
inferiorto that of men. With inspiringexampleslike Jane Addams,US societyis
sure lo keepon producingmany distinguished
and stalwartwomenleaders.The
FusaelchikawaMemorialAssociationis currentlypreparinga biographyof
Addams,and it was a memorableexperiencefor us lo be there ai Hull House
some70yearslater,reiracingthe footstepsofthe pioneerotthe Japanesewomeh's
movement.
Challengesfor Women and the Role of Nonprofit, Nongovernmental
Groups: Leadership TGining
The speechgivenbetoreUS-JapanWornenLeadersDialogueparticipanisal the
concludingseminarin New York by SusanBerreslord,Vice Presidenlof the Ford
Foundation,
one of the UnitedStales'mostimportanlNPOs(andthe largestgrantgiving{oundationin the world),was full of valuableadviceand encouragement.
ln US sociely,shesaid,nonprofitNGOsareviewedas: (1)groupswhereinnovalive,
pioneeringpeople galher; (2) a politicaltestingground for new ideas; and (3)
manifestations
of lhe pluralismand individualism
olthe UnitedStates.NPOssland
relativelyclose to the ordinarypeople and theretorerepresenta more human
approachthan that ot government;they "are the socialpart of business."These
organizalionsare an integralpart of Americanlife, and at a time ot increasing
distrustin governmentthey have an even more importantrole to play lhan in the
past. Ms. Berresfordobservedthai many women previouslyactivein NPOSand
NGOShavebeenrecruitedbv the Clintonadministration,
and it is certainthat their
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past experienceswill be reflectedin governmentpolicvand that their work in the
tederalgovernmentwill help them lo accomplisheven more when they returnto
careersin the privatesector. [See pages 11|5-121lor full text of l\,4s.Berres_
tord'sspeechl.
The facts behindl\,4s.Berresford,sobservationscan be ou ined as follows.The
total amountof grantsand donationsto the privatesectorin the ljnited Stalesin
1991was $124.8billion,an increaseof 6.2 percehloverthe previousyeardespite
the prolongedrecession.This accountsfor2.2 percentofthe GDp. Oflhat amount.
82.7percentconsistsot individual
donations.
6.2 percentbequests,
6.2 percent
foundaliongrants.and 4.9 percentcorporatedonations.Ol thts,54.2percentgoes
for religious-related
purposes,10.6percentfor education,8_5percentfor human
services,7.8 percentlor medicaland healthcare, and 7.1 percentfor cultural
activitiesand the arts. The recipientsof these donationsand grants include,of
course,the privateorganizationsinvolvedin communityaction.About g5 billion
goes to cilizen activismlor communitydevelopmentand human rights causes,
about$3.1 billiongoesto environmental
prolectiongroups,and aboutgt.7 billion
to internationalrelations.
Accordingto the IRS(lnternalRevenueService)figures,Npos,operationsaccount
lor $133.0billion,or 3.5 percentof the GDp.Theyemploy7.4 millionpeopte(5.7
percentof the worKorce),and benelitfrom the volunteeredservicesis estjmated
to be the equivalentof 5 millionfull-timeemployees.Otherstatjslicsshowthat 54
percentot personsaged 18 and over are engagedin volunteerwork of some
kind,contributingan averageof four hoursper week.Theseligurestes fy to the
considerablesize of the nonprofitsectorin the UnitedStatesand the hiqhstatus
it holds.
One of the highestprioritiesoI the nonprofitsectoris in humanresourcelrainjna.
Accordrng1oSusan Berreslord.12.4 petcenlol lhe worktorceot New york is in
the nongovernmental
sectorand 67 percentol the NGO workforceis female.All
the peoplewe met sharedthe view that the advancementof the nonprofitsector
dependsheavilyon the cultivationof fematetalent,as testifiedby the wordswe
"empowerment"
heardconstanlly,
and..mentoring_,.
Taking up the challengesol the demandfor human resourcesis the Women,s
InternationalLeadershipProgrambasedat lnternationalHouse jn New york. A
carefullyscreenedgroupof womenfrom aroundthe world betweenthe aqes of
20 and 60 laKea nine-monlhregimenof coursesdesiqnedlo helpthem e;rcise
etfectiveleadership.They learnaboutorganizationat
planning,conflictresotution,
skategiesto increasefemaleparticipation
in decision-making,
cross_communica_
tions,and manyolhertopicsin seminarsand workshops.Theyalso sludythework
ot mentorsin their fields, engage in fietd work in communiliesstrugglingwith
problemsin theirfieldof interest,and experimentwilhdevelopmentof newproiects
in small groups.lrene Bedondo-Churchward,
our host in Los Angeles,who had
gone backto collegeafterher childrenwere grownand lhen movedinto nonprofil
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sectorwork, told us that she had receivedher real trainingas a prolessionalal
the NationalHispanaLeadershipInstitute.In Japan, too, older women leaders
must nol only help "empower"their ]uniorsusingtheir own experience,but also
work to creaiestrategicmechanismsto cultivateeffectivewomenleaders.
LessonsFrom US Society
Vol untatism and Prcf essionaI ism
As outlinedabove,a greatnumberofprivateNPOsin the UnitedStatesaretackling
the issuesfacedby society,eachfromtheirparticularstandpoint.Womenplaythe
centralrole in the managementand activitiesof a very large proportionof these
organizations.
Thesewomentake pridein lheir role as the drivingforcesof social
change,and at the same time skive constanllyto enhanceand improvetheir
professionalexpenise.The magnitudeof the problemsfacingthe UnitedStates
is perhapsfar greaterthan those confronlingJapan.l\4ostof these probtemsare
rootedin socialinequiliesand are reflectedin humanrightsand women'sissues
as well as racialand genderdiscrimination.
This explainswhy many American
womenare so serlouslycommitted.Voluntaryspiritalone is insutficientto cope
with the gravityof the problems.Professionalexpertiseis a prerequisitein the
privatevolunlarysector,iusl as it is in polilicsor business.
l\4embers
of the US delegationwho participatedin the Japanstudytour and other
Americanswho haveobservedprivalevolunlaryactivitiesin Japanhavesaidthat
while US nonprofit-sector
partlyout of
activitiesare now highiyprofessionalized,
necessity,a prototypeof the Americanspiril of voluntarismcan be lound in Japan
in the uncompensated
work of volunleers.An importantchallengelor Japan in
particularis to achievea balancebetweenthis spiritof uncompensated
endeavor
and the promotionand advancemenlof the nonprofit-sector.
The voluntaryspiritis stillverymuchaliveand well in the UnitedStates,as shown
by the statislicsquotedabove. Indeed,volunleerwork is an integralpart of the
educationaland institutionalsyslems,a fact to which many statislicsattest.ll is
to be hopedthal in Japan,too, wherethe word "volunteel'hasonly recenlly
becomewidelyrecognized,efforlswill be madeto learnlrom Americanexperience
in promotinga nonprofitsectorand a spirilol volunlarismadaptedto the Japanese
envkonmentWe visitedthe UnitedStatesin June,whichis the last monthof the liscalyear for
manyorganizalions,
so our hostswere in the franticprocessof preparingapplicationsand documentation
for projectsto be submittedlo foundations,coeorations,
government
and
agencies.NPOSdraw their funds in the form of contributions
from individualsand corporationsthroughthe UnitedWay, as well as grantslrom
foundalionsand governmenlcontracts.Roughly30 percentof their funds are
derivedfrommembershiplees and earningsfromprolit-making
activity,22 percent
grants,21 percentfrom governmenlsubsidies,
from donalionsand private-sector
21 percentfrom volunteersupport,and 6 percentkom olher sources.Unlikein
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Japan, lhe nonprofilsector is firmly establishedin the United States.and fund
raisingmechanismsreceivefar bettertreatmentunderthe legaland tax systems.
There is a very respectableprofessionknown as ..grantsmanship,,
in lhe United
States.Grani wrilers and devetopmentstaft try to acquirefunds by formulating
convincingprojectplansand bywinningapprovalfromfoundationsandothergrantgiv,ngagenciesfor the aims of the projects,the means of achievingthem, and
the competenceand capabilityof thosewho are to'carrythemout.The mosthighly
reputedprivateorganizationsin the Unjled Statesare led by peoplewith well_
honedskjllsin grantsmanship.
For this reason,the competition10obtainfunds is
intense(althoughthe overallpie is far largerthan it is in Japan),and, with the
recession,all organizationsare sutferingsevere ditficulties.In additionto their
roulrnemoney raisingactivities,they launchlarge-scalefund_raising
campaigns
annuallyor onceeveryfew years.Demonstraling
the indefatigable
Americanfron_
trerspiril,lhey throwthemselvesheart-and-soul
inlo theiraclivities.iheir siohtsset
conslructively
and optrmisticallV
on lhe tuture.
Citizens'andwomen'sgroupsin Japancan hardlvhopefor the same levelof
successin theirendeavorsas that enjoyedby privateNpOs in the UnitedStates.
The natureol oursociety,the struclureof ourtax svslemand otherinstitutions.
and
the levelof publicawarenessvis-a-visnonprofitactivitiesdifferfromthe situationin
the US.Today,however,wecan seelhal socialproblemsof unprecedented
severitv
andcomplexity
are readyto ot emergein Japan.giventherapidlyagingc.tizenry.
the deadlockededucalionalsystem,the increasingnumberoj women working
oulsidethe home,and the risingnumbersol illegalforeignlaborers,etc. Because
these problemscome very close to home for Japanesewomen,it is extremely
likelythattheywillincreasingly
seektoconfrontthemusingthe flexible,horizontally
organizedgroupsthey instinctivelyknow how to form. A very important,if long_
term challenge,lies in helpingthese groupsto further,'empower"themselvesin
orderthat they do nol end up as mere ,,hobbies.,,
but ratherare enabledto show
their full polentjaland play a significantsociatrole.
Strengthe n i ng of Organ izations
Americanwomen are workingto strengthenand expand their organizationsin
variousways,and their endeavorsotfer muchfrom whichwe in Japancan learn.
Specilicareasof effortare:
'1.
Discerningwhal problemssocietyand the communityis facingand objectively
analyzingwhat needsto be done io solvethese problems;
2. Judglngwhatactivitieswillbe the bestand mostappropfiate,
giventhe capacity
of the group;
3. Workingoul medium-and long{ermslrategiesto: hire personnel;
secure
sourcesof funding(i.e..increasingfund-raising
capacity,whichimpliesa
requiredabilityto presentprojectplans in such a wav as to convinceolhers
of their necessity);explorethe possibititiesof cooperationwith other groups,
includingpublicentities(thiscooperationis necessaryin ordertobothminimjze
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the overlapof activitiesand mergesmallstrengthslo form a powerfullorce);
and cullivateinformationexchangeand publicimpact(includingpreparation
of summaryreportsof groupactivitiesfor promotionaluse);
4. Mobilizingindividualsand organizationsthroughnetworksto unitythem and
empowerthem to carry out more etfectiveactiviliesand, when necessary,
pressure:
exeninqoolitical
and
5. Sysiemizingthe trainingof youngerpersonsto carry on nonprofitactivities.
In Japan,where institutionsdo not exist that facilitatesuch social-oriented
wofk
and where the infrastruclurefor volunteeractivityis nol well developed,these
fields of endeavorrnvolveenormousetlort. Furthermore,they are all so closely
interrelatedthat it would be ineffective1o implementthem only one or two at a
lime.Butthe problemsalreadyconfronting
Japanesesocietyand localcommunities
in Japanwill not wait.Effortsby individualscommitled1ononprofit,sector
workare
much needed,it is true, bul even more crucialis that a broaderawarenessgrow
throughoutJapanesesociety Japaneseleadersand citizensalike-of the importance ol the nonprofitsectorand an environmentthat supportsits activities.
con(lusion
Fromthe US studylour, the Japanesedelegationbroughtbackwith il a bountilul
harvesiof experienceand a much refreshedawarenessof challengeslo be pursued. Althoughonly six womentook part in the study lour, lheir experiencesin
{he United States are 1oovaluablelo keep to thernselves.They have already
begun1olellothersinJapanaboutihetourwhenever
andwhereverthe
opportunity
arises.Withthe publication
o{ thesereporls,
JCIEand llE,sponsors
of theJapan
and US study tours, hope that readerswill be encouraged1o discussissuesof
commonconcernand launchactivitiesin the nonorofitseclor.lt is also hooedthat
this Dialogueprogramcan be continuedlhroughthe cooperationot foundations
in the UnitedStatesand Japan.
It would be impossiblein this brief reportlo describein adequaledetail all the
extremelyvaluableexperienceslhe delegationmembersenioyedin the United
States.In Spokane,a homestayprogfamwas providedin accofdancewith each
delegationmembels personalinteresls.The host familieswere all exceedingly
warm and hospitable,giving us a preciousopportuniiy1o experienceAmerican
lamily life firsf hand.For half ot one day we engagedin "shadowing,"following
one particularwomanaroundas she pursuedher dailyroutine,in orderto observe
her lifecloseat hand.In New York,one membervisiledlhe BoVsChoirof Harlem;
anothermet with womenof the Workers'Collective;othersexchangedopinions
witheditorsol a community
newspaper
and visitedUNIFEMand olherwomen's
affairsdeparlmentsat the UnitedNations.Eachof us reapeda harvestol our very
own from the tour. We would like to expressour sinceregratitudeto our hostsat
llE and everyonewe mel in the UnitedStales.
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Thebestwaywecanthinkofto returnthekindness
as wellasmaterialand
spiritual
supportwe receivedforthis projectis lo commitourselveswholeheartedlv
lo firmlv
eslablshing
the nonprofil
sectorin Japan.lf thalcan be accomOlished.
our hooe
thal privaieorganizations
in the UniledStatesand Japancan worhtogelherettectivelyfor lhe benelitof the Earthand the internationat
communilymiy some day
be realized.

